For Immediate Release

Naples Botanical Garden adds free admission opportunity
provided by Bank of America
NAPLES, FL – May 31, 2019 – Beginning Saturday, June 1 and Sunday, June 2, Naples Botanical Garden
joins the list of free admission opportunities once a month for Bank of America cardholders as part of
the bank’s Museums on Us program, along with fellow local non-profit organization The Baker Museum,
Artis-Naples.
This special opportunity is made possible by Bank of America’s support and the Museums on Us
program. Through Museums on Us, the bank works with more than 2,000 nonprofit cultural institutions
each year to provide the opportunity for free access to artistic and cultural experiences across the
United States. Its new partnership with the Garden is the latest in this effort. To gain entrance, Bank of
America, Merrill Lynch or U.S. Trust credit/debit cardholders must simply present their photo ID and
debit/card to staff at Ticketing windows.
For more information on Naples Botanical Garden, please visit naplesgarden.org or contact Jenny
Fuentes, Communications Coordinator at 239.315.7289 or via email at jfuentes@naplesgarden.org.
For publishing, please direct the public to naplesgarden.org, info@naplesgarden.org or 239.643.7275.
About Naples Botanical Garden
Naples Botanical Garden is a 170-acre world-class garden paradise that features the plants and cultures
of the tropics and subtropics between the latitudes of 26 degrees North and 26 degrees South including
Brazil, the Caribbean, Southeast Asia and Florida. A hands-on interactive Children’s Garden along with
90 acres of beautifully restored natural habitats, walking trails and a Butterfly Garden offer educational
entertainment and enjoyment for people of all ages. Regular hours of operation are 9 am–5 pm every
day with an early opening on Tuesdays at 8 am. Summer hours of operation begin Saturday, June 1,
2019; the Garden will be open Tuesday-Sunday, 8 am-4 pm, and closed Monday. Regular admission is
$19.95 for adults, $9.95 for children (4-14); Members and children 3 and younger get in free.

